
*** AVAILABLE JUNE - EQUESTRIAN PROPERTY *** Brookview is a lovely four bedroom, spacious country house with three
reception rooms, large kitchen breakfast room and utility. Set within just under 6 acres, including 4 acres of pasture land and 1.2
acres of woodland, post and rail fenced paddocks, 4 quality stables, plus a foaling, a secure tack room, a 20m x 40m manège with
floodlights, outbuildings for secure storage including a barn style double garage and ample parking and a garden with views over
open countryside. 
The house provides well laid out, substantial living accommodation, which includes an adjoining annex, with its own kitchen,
living room, bedroom and bathroom. It provides for three further bedrooms, one is en-suite and has a dressing room. There is a
family bathroom, a separate W.C / shower room plus a useful gardeners WC. There are three reception rooms, a large farmhouse
kitchen breakfast room which has under floor heating and a log burner and a separate utility. 
Brookview is in a fantastic setting of just under 6 acres with breath taking views across the Warwickshire countryside. A perfect
place to enjoy rural living with private equestrian facilities but within close proximity to the picturesque village of Offchurch and
Royal Leamington Spa which is about five miles away. Outside - with paddocks of 4 acres, woodland of 1.2 acres, stable block and
a manège, outbuildings, garden and patio area and parking spaces for several cars.

Brookview Fosse Way
OFFCHURCH, LEAMINGTON SPA

PRICE
£2,995 Per

Calendar Month



Brookview Fosse Way
OFFCHURCH, LEAMINGTON SPA

* * *  A V A I L A B L E  J U N E  -  EQUESTRIAN
PROPERTY*** Brookview is a lovely four bedroom,
spacious country house with three reception
rooms, large kitchen breakfast room and utility. Set
within just under 6 acres, including 4 acres of
pasture land and 1.2 acres of woodland, post and
rail fenced paddocks, 4 quality stables, plus a
foaling, a secure tack room, a 20m x 40m manège
with floodlights, outbuildings for secure storage
including a barn style double garage and ample
parking and a garden with views over open
countryside. 
The house provides well laid out, substantial living
accommodation, which includes an adjoining
annex, with its own kitchen, living room, bedroom
and bathroom. It provides for three further
bedrooms, one is en-suite and has a dressing
room. There is a family bathroom, a separate W.C
/ shower room plus a useful gardeners WC. There
are three reception rooms, a large farmhouse
kitchen breakfast room which has under floor
heating and a log burner and a separate utility. 
Brookview is in a fantastic setting of just under 6
acres with breath taking views across the
Warwickshire countryside. A perfect place to enjoy
rural living with private equestrian facilities but
within close proximity to the picturesque village of
Offchurch and Royal Leamington Spa which is
about five miles away. Outside - with paddocks of
4 acres, woodland of 1.2 acres, stable block and a
manège, outbuildings, garden and patio area and
parking spaces for several cars.

BULLETS
• AVAILABLE JUNE • Offchurch, Leamington Spa
• 4 Bedrooms • Detached House & Annexe
• Unfurnished • Stables & Arena
• Parking • Council Tax Band C
• Energy Rating D


